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St. Ann's Residents Don Spring Hats for Fashion Show
With "The Blue Danube" playing in the
background, the residents of St. Ann's home
donned spring hats and promenaded down
the length of Bishop Kearney Auditorium.
The soon-to-be-annual spring hat fashion
show was held on Thursday, May 16, with
great enthusiasm as members of St. Ann's
community displayed a wide variety of hats
that spanned the last SO years. These were
sorted out from their own personal collections, as well as those of staff members and
volunteers. Not surprisingly, the hats of
yesteryear are very close to the new hat
fashions of today.
With much clapping, waving and cheers
from the audience, the show went very
smoothly. Hats of every description were
presented. Wide brimmed, short brimmed,
feathers, satin and lace, a very distinguished
golfer — and even a cowboy hat complete
with a ya-hooing model — were just a small
sampling of the fashions present.
Although everything was going smoothly
onstage, backstage was another matter. Hats
were flying as models stepped up for their
returns to the runway with the next selection.
JeffGoulding/Courier-JournalIn a good-natured manner, a few of the the
hats made encore appearances.
Fiona Janus, right, puts the final adjustments on Frances DePrez' hat just prior to her
runway entrance.

In addition to the fashion show, St. Ann's
Home/The Heritage sponsored several other
events to celebrate Older Americans' Month.

To kick off the month, the home presented a
balloon launch followed by Irondequoit
Town Supervisor Eugene Mazzola presenting
a proclamation declaring May Older Americans' Month in the town. Many St. Ann's
residents attended a luncheon sponsored by
McCurdy's for residents of long-term care
facilities in Rochester.
Other events at St. Ann's were: a Resident
Recognition Dinner; a Wellness Fair emphasizing the benefits of good nutrition and
exercise; a craft, hobby and talent show; a
"Salute to Our Centenarians" with Bishop
Joseph L. Hogan; a May devotion to Mary;
and outdoor entertainment by the Bishop
Kearney Band.
"May is. a. very important time for our
residents and families here at St. Ann's,"
said Sister Marie Michelle Peartree, president
of the facility. "All across the country,
people are honoring the many contributions
our older Americans have made and continue
to make to our society. I hope people will
take the time during this special month to
visit an old friend!"

Irene Schantz muses t moment for the
in-house video system residents were watching in other areas of the home.

Alex Palomberi proudly escorts Louise Burgess down the runway in Bishop Kearney Auditorium amid jubilant clapping.
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Thursday, June 6
MASS: "Focus on the Eucharist" with
evening prayer and rosary preceding
Eucharist; meditation and Benediction afterward; Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church, 630 Brooks Avenue; celebrant,
Father, Paul G. Wohlrab; 7:30 p.m.; all
welcome.
_ Friday, June 7
MOVIE: "A Distant Thunder" sponsored
by St. 'John the Evangelist (Greece) Bible
Study Group; 7:30 p.m. in school hall; free;
donations accepted for future movies.
GARAGE SALE: held by Ruth V.
Spaulding to benefit St. Jude's Research
Hospital; 125 Gates-Greece Town Line
Road; Thursday, June 6-Sunday, June 9; 10
a.m.-8 p.m.; no prior sales; for more
information or to donate small items that are
clean and in working condition, call 2272305.
FESTIVAL: St. Ignatius Church in
Hornell; refreshments, booths, white elephant sale, children's games, handicrafts,
baked goods and more; chicken barbeque
dinner — Saturday, 6 p.m.; $3.75-full
dinner, $3-half dinner.
FESTIVAL: Happening *85 at Church of
the Good Shepherd; 3264 E. Henrietta Rd.;
Friday — 6-11 p.m. and Saturday — noon-11
p.m.; garage sale both days; parade at 1:30
p.m. for children 12 and under in costume;
pony-cart rides, 2-4 p.m.; cheese-cake baking
contest judging, 2 p.m.; magic show, 3 p.m.
and much more; rain or shine.
TEEN DANCE: at Happening '85;
Church of the Good Shepherd; 8-11 p.m.,
$2.50, featuring disc jockey Scott Spezzano
jfWPXY.
Saturday, June 8
BOWLING: tournament for physically
isabled/wheelchair confined; Maiden
anes, 600 Maiden Lane; 10 a.m., 12:30 and
p.m. roll-off times; transportation pro-

vided if necessary; for applications or more
information, call Robert Hafner, 671-3833,
or Jerry Neumann, 265-3883.
SALE: 19th Annual Outdoor Antique
Show & Sale; sponsored by Asbury First
United Methodist Church Women; 1050 East
Avenue at Granger Place; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
rain or shine; donation-$l .50.
DAY OF RECOLLECTION: for active
members of Southern Tier Legion of Mary,
auxiliaries and friends; conducted by Father
Joseph M. Egan; Dominican Monastery in
Elmira; 9:30 a.m. — registration; 10 a.m. —
Mass; 3 p.m. — closing with Benediction;
bring a brown bag lunch; drinks provided.
Sunday, June 9
PICNIC: Our Lady of PerpetuaL Help
Church, 1089 Joseph Avenue; food, refreshments, children's games, square dancing; 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m.; all welcome.
FILM: from Adam Walsh Research
Center for young people and parents;
sponsored by Nazareth College Youtheatre
Company; Forum, Otto A. Shults Community Center; 3-5 p.m.
BAZAAR: St. Cecilia's Church, 950 Lake
St., Elmira; noon-9 p.m.; children's games,
international foods and more; no admission
charge; proceeds to improve church property.
COURSES: in Italian language and culture
for anyone 60 or older; through Saturday,
June 15; contact Kathanne Mitchell, 5862525, ext. 404.
Monday, June 10
MASS: Eucharistic Joy celebration
sponsored by Christ The King Church Prayer
Group; 445 Kings Highway South; 7:30
p.m.; concelebrants Fathers Tim Keating and
George Beaune; prayer for healing; refreshments served after Mass.
Tuesday, June 11
WORKSHOP: "Anger, Resentment and
Forgiveness" with guest speaker Dr. Elaine

Greene; sponsored by Women in Transition;
Salem United Church of Christ, 60 Bittner

St.; 6 p.m. brown bag supper, hot beverages

provided; 7-9 p.m. program.
BANQUET: Catholic D a u g h t e r s ;
Maplewood Inn, 3500 East Avenue; 6:30
p.m. banquet.
AUDITIONS: for 1985 Cardinal Mooney
High School Follies'; all entertainers affiliated with the school welcome; 7 p.m. in the
Music Room; also Wednesday, June 12.
THEATER PARTY: for performance of
" 110 in the Shade," a musical comedy at the
Jewish Community Center; 8 p.m.;
sponsored by Rochester Chapter of National
Council on Alcoholism; proceeds to support
residential camp for children of alcoholic
families; advance tickets available by calling
271-3540, ext. 28.
Thursday, June 13
REUNION: St. Bridget's Grammar
School Class of 1935 Fiftieth Reunion;
Sweet's Party House in Webster; call 2665672 for more information or contact Helen
Levis Bates, 457 Washington Avenue, by
Monday, June 3.
MASS: in honor of St. Anthony of Padua;
Holy Cross Church, 4492 Lake Avenue; 7:30
p.m.; re-dedication of shrine following
Eucharistic celebration; all invited.
MEETING: support group for parish
secretaries, bookkeepers, office manager and
administrators; St. Margaret Mary Church,
401 Rogers Parkway; noon-1:30 p.m.; notify
Mary Jo Smith, 334-3518, of agenda items by
Friday, June 7; call Arlene Bock, 533-1719,
by Monday, June 10, if you will attend.
Friday, June 14
FESTIVAL: Our Lady of Lourdes,
Elmira; Friday, 5 p.m.-?; Saturday, June 15,
4 p.m.-?; Italian, Polish and American
foods, plants, crafts, great entertainment,'"'
auction; spaghetti supper 4:30-7:30 p.m. —
Saturday; "Mark Twain" 8:30-9 p.m. —

Friday.
GARAGE SALE: to benefit right-to-life
work; 153 Mosley Road, Greece; Friday &
Saturday 10-5 p.m.; Sunday 1-5 p.m.; call
663-7875 with donations.
ROSARY: in honor of the Feast of the
Sacred Heart; Wooded Area Shrine, 237 Rye
Road, Greece; 7:30 p.m.; all welcome.

Retreats Offered
The Cenacle Sisters are offering time and
space this summer for individually-directed
retreats according to the Spiritual Exercises
of St. Ignatius. Times of prayerful reflection
including Eucharistic celebration and daily
spiritual direction, the retreats are scheduled
for Saturday, June 22 — Friday, June 28
and Sunday, August 11 — Tuesday, August
20. Anyone wishing to make a shorter retreat
may do so during either period. The offering
requested is $20 per day.
For further information or reservations,
cpntact The Cenacle Ministry Office at
(716)271-8755.

Tekakwitha Conference Center
The Tekakwitha Conference National
Center is offering summer programs at the
College of Great Falls, Montana, front June
17-July 23. Areas covered will include
communications, orientation to native
ministry, alcohol and chemical dependency,
Native American rituals, lay and youth
ministry, catechesis, sacraments and Native
American spirituality.
Three retreats will also be offered. Two
will be directed to ministers to Native
Americans and one will be open to anyone.
For more information, write the
Tekakwitha Conference, Box 6759, Great
Fklls, Montana, 59406 or call (406)727-0147.

